
We have the opportunity of a Tesco Strongerstarts Grant, but need your help to fill up theblue token box by the end of March. Please spreadthe word to anyone who visits the FarringdonSuperstore!
We are looking forward to the Mothers dayworkshop this week and hope you enjoy yourspecial weekend supermums! 

FOSPS will be running a refreshment table at theSchool Easter Church Service on the 28th March.With Easter early this year we have moved ourfete to May instead, Happy Easter all!

You raised £120 for the school by donating
old clothes to Rags to Riches. Thank you!

When using Easyfundraising your online
shopping raised free donations totalling
£96.81 for Q4 of 2023! PS - there is now a
reminder app for android phones too!

We were successful in a colleague grant
request to Nationwide! The grant will cover
lots of great com�unity activities, trips for
the children, art workshop and installation
and much more. Thank you so much to Jason
Beesley for seizing the opportunity of a
workplace grant for the school!
Does your workplace offer charity grants?

Spring Newsletter
What’s going on?

With thanks....
Dates for the

Diary - 
FOSPS Meeting
all welcome.
14th March, 7pm.
The Plough. 

May Day Fete
3rd May, at
school, 3-5pm
Rags to Riches
collection 4th
June

Friends of St Peters School Alvescot



HELP NEEDED!May Daye Fete volunteers. Would you runa game on the day, lend a hand settingup? 
Would you like to help with hoodies andleavers event planning?
Do you have other ideas? 

FOSPS Roles - 
See the attached list of roles within FOSPs.We would be happy to discuss any interestyou have, we always welcome newvolunteers or trustees. It is now a goodtime to plan ahead for the next schoolyear for any hand over of roles. Withplenty of time to learn the ropes.

friendsofstpetersalvescot@gmail.comContact us at 

Easyfundraising Link  
ttps://www.easyfundraising.org.u

k/causes/
stpetersceschoolalvescot

Funding Goals -
We have several goals for funding at the moment

Access to music lessons, including a set of
instruments and music teacher hours. 
Outdoor learning for all classes monthly,
equipment, resources, training and staff hours. 
A new board and sound system in the school hall. 

Yr 6 leavers hoodies 

Things FOSPS have recently funded -
New reading materials
Playground equipment and storage
Improvements to outdoor areas (in Spring). 

Join our monthly Lotto with a chance
to win over £70. 

https://forms.gle/K847bYdcBFz1LpUM6

Who are the FOSPS Trustees?
Aily, Charlotte, Natalie and Tara. 

All working mums of children at the school. 


